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r iVice Presidential Candidate Genevieve GriffeyNEW GYMNASIUM Thomas Dixon Speaks HereWill Give RecitalOf Republican Party Criticizes DEBATED BY PHI Violinist Is Scheduled for ToNew Deal In Address Yesterday Tonight In Memorial Hall
On Government Leftism

morrow's Freshman Chapel
Assembly Votes AgainstCol. Knox Admonishes Genevieve Griffey, violinist,Dance After Game Dormitories

accompanied by Wilton Mason,Audience To Forget
"PartyLabels" Author Of "Clansman"New Offices Are FilledAnyone interested in at-

tending the informal dinner
In a lethargic debate last

night, the Phi assembly opposed
will present the following pro-
gram tomorrow morning at At Monday's Meeting

Of Graduate Womenfreshman assembly:Explaining that "it would be
bad taste for me to bring a par

dance to be held in New York one vote the bill, Resolved:
after the N. Y. U. game can 1 That new dormitories for men Zigeunerweisen, Sarasate ;

tisan talk to this University and women are more needed Group Makes Plans for Benefitmake arrangements with J. ndante, from Concerto in E

WiU Make Third
CPU Address

Reputed "Fiery"
Thomas Dixon appears in Me-

morial hall tonight at 8:30 to
acquaint the campus with politi

Bridge PartyCol. Frank Knox, Republican Maryon Saunders, alumni sec-candid- ate

for vice president retary, at his office in the
than a gymnasium and swim-
ming pool on this campus. -

minor, Mendelssohn; Andan-tin- o,

Martini-Kreisle- r.
Election of supplementary ofyesterday spoke to a majority-- Carolina Inn, .1 he voting was tied 16-1- 6 Miss Griffey received her de ficers of the Graduate Women's

The when Acting Speaker Leightonaffair is to begin atDemocratic audience for 15 min-
utes on the past and the future

gree from tne university of club was held Monday afternoon7:30 cal views of America's party ofDudley voted to swing the bal--in the evening at the Michigan and is doing further at 4 o'clock when the membersof the United States. Ambassador Hotel, Park ave-- ance in favor of the gymnasium. study here in Chapel Hill. She met at the Archer house.Petersen, Britt, and Ganderson is a pupil of Besekirsky and has Upon vote the office of secreled the attack for the athleti
nue and 41st street. The music
will be by Emil Gray, and the
price is $3.00.

played in leading orchestras of

The first major G. O. P. can-
didate to appear in North

during the current
campaign, Knox devoted on--

tary-treasur- er was divided, and
cally-mind- ed students, while Bla-- this country. Mason, a senior in
lock, Bradley, and Browder ar Pat Knight and Virginia Alex-

ander were elected secretaryAll persons interested in at-- the music department, will ac
gued for better living conditionsly the very last portion of his tending should see the alumni company Miss Griffey.

"Jeffersonian" Democrats.
"America at the Cross Roads,"

said to be a fiery discussion of
radicalism in government, will
be the North Carolina orator's
subject.

Third Man

Tonight's will be the third ad-

dress on national politics spon-

sored this fall by the Carolina
Political union.

Memorial hall address to direct and treasurer, respectively. Vir-
ginia Douglas and Jean McCaigfor all students.

Spargo NEW YORK TRAIN
secretary before tomorrow.

EDUCATION HEAD
won offices as !representatives
to the Student Advisory council.John Spargo, who will make

comments on the Roosevelt ad-

ministration.
Pick Your Own

"'Forget party labels. Look
over the progress of the past

TO LEAVE FRIDAYan address next Tuesday night Dorothy Seay, chairman of
DISCUSSES WORK the social committee, led thein Memorial hall, will appear at

thft Phi assemhlv Tneptinor hofnrA WITH BAND, TEAM discussion of the benefit bridge
Uf IUU 111 UllUUi speecn ana listen to the rep

resentatives argue tms ques Fans Also Will Ride
In Special Carstion : "Will America be forcedTrabue Says Plans For to choose between Communism To Big City

party to be sponsored by the
graduate women and it was de-

cided that anyone wishing to be
in charge of a table, or any girl
desiring to play get in touch
with the committee, by calling
the chairman. The party will be
held October 22 at 8 p. m. Plans
for graduate, women's dances
were made and a tentative date

Adjusting Youths
Are Evolving

Dr. M. R. Trabue attended a

four years. Decide what sort of
government you want. I will
have no . fault to find with the
decision you make," he advised.

Vigorous applause from state
Republican leaders seated be-

hind him on the stage greeted
Knox's inquiring comments on
the New Deal administration.

Sound Effects
The applause was echoed by

students, professors, and visi- -

and Fascism within the next
four years?" Following the de-

bate, Spargo will give his opin-
ions on the subject and will be

At 6 :45 Friday evening the
Tar Heel Special" will leave

Socialism was discussed by
Bishop Paul Jones eight days
ago. Col. Frank Knox yesterday
sketched Republican party poli-

cies. Dixon's appearance here
will be the third of a series of
17 he is making throughout; the
state.

Sketch
Before he was 21 he was a

member of the state legislature,
fresh from four years at Wake
Forest college. Later he joined
the ministry. Now 72 years old,

from the Pittsboro street sidingmeet.incr rvf "hf A met! ran Vrmfh' O .v.V.ii J. 1 - I Visitors in Chapel Hill, bound for Newcommission of the American p ,,,:?,are asked to attend this meetCouncil on Education on Mon York and the N. Y. U. game.
The train will arrive at Pennsyl-
vania station in New York at

for the first of a series was set.day and made a report to the ing, if they desire. The second
bill for discussion at the nextcounal thevocationa id--tors who filled the auditorium on

8 a. m., Saturday. The band, the TOMS WILL SINGa a ; i j! xt laxiuc wvio. wuitii uc aiiu lua cum--
earn, and Carolina rooters will he has been for many years andents are not being prepared for

the future by attending the Uni-

versity of North Carolina.
be on board. TOMORROW NIGHT

nuee have been doing.building. Many wore "Landon--
Knox" buttons in their lapels Dr. Trabue and his committee
and held free Republican nroDa- - hPe to develop plans which will

outstanding speaker and writer
of the counrty.Home Again

The return train will leave
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Dixon's latest publication wasVocalist Will Renderganda sheets in their hands. be of great help in adjusting the Omega Sorority
from the Pennsylvania station The Inside Story of the HardModern ProgramKnox surveyed recent -- JJY Issues Bids To 22able and interesting occupations. at 12:30 a. m. Sunday and will
arrive in Chapel Hill at 1 :30 John E. --Toms, head of the

ing Tragedy," which appeared
in 1932 under joint-authorsh- ip

with Harry M. Daugherty.
i JNotawes f , - chi Omegaromen's" social

voice department of the schoolp. m. of the "same day. Coaches

national upheavals. He discuss-
ed the rise of communism, fas-
cism, and the "philosophy of
free enterprise under law.'

Education System

Hon. Newton D. Baker is fraternity, announced the pledg-chairm- an

of the commission and jng yesterday of 22 new mem-- Other works by him are: "Theof music, will present a concert
tomorrow evening in Hill Music

and pullman accommodations
will be available. The round-tri- p

fare will be $25.00 for an
Clansman;" 'The Birth of a NaDorothy Kenfield Fisher, Owen lbers as the final period of si-- D.

Young, and John W. Stude- - ience for sorority members and tion," which appeared as a pho'If a philosopher should at-- hall at 8:30. His program will
include a group of modern Ital-
ian and English songs, several

tempt to isolate the greatest baker are prominent members rushees came to a close: Those toplay in 1915; "The Fall of a
Nation;" and "Foolish Virgin."

unrestricted ticket and $15.40
for coach fare. The round-tri- p

pullman rates are: lower berth
01 xms organization, pledged were:American institution, he would

of the lesser known Brahms'isc nignt ur. xruuu au- - Beatrice Boyd, Elizabeth Kee--
songs, and the work of a modern$7.50, upper berth $6.00, and STAFF WORKS ONaressea tne r. i . a. conierence j Lmian Hughes Douglas

(Continued on last page)

YM-Y-W CABINETS drawing room $28.00. These American composer. This proin ouuy uu W1c Doak, Perdita Arnette, Dot Kel
Modern Education. On Jhurs-- ly Mary Lillian Speck, Marga prices are the same whether the gram is one which Mr. Toms

gave this summer at Ann Arbor,accommodations are occupied byHEARWOODHOUSEi ret Henderson, Berta Arnold,aay 01 tms weeK ne win iioiu
two meetings at the Mississippi Mich., as part of the requireone or two people.Sarah Dalton, Nancy Schallert,

"DRUNKARD" SET

Playmakers To Present
Opening Play Soon

With the date of produc

ments for his master's degree.State College for Women, Co Tickets will be on sale at theCalls Presidential Race Nancv Smith, Margaret Evans,
Cornelia Gray, McKeldin Puck- -n of

ihse un uioro rornasse, aBook Exchange in the Y. M. C.
song by Kespigm, ior manydiscuss plans for organiation A. at 4 p. m. Friday.ett, Benna Lee Draper, Marga years head of the conservatorya vocational guidance program tion but two weeks away, theret Bush, Louise Camp, Eleanor

Lane. Adelaide Brown, Sue A.S. U. Meetingthere. Playmakers are at work con-
structing the elaborate sets for
their first play of the year, "The

Sandlin, Altajane Holden. , . Starting a membership driveFACULTY GROUP

"The present Presidential
campaign is a comedy of errors,
each party accusing the other of
a ridiculous number of political
mistakes," said Professor E. J.
Woodhouse of the political sci-

ence department in his address

and discussion of additional poli

of music at Rome; songs by
Griffes, a , modern American
composer noted for his original-
ity ; and by Four e, a distin-
guished modern French com-
poser, will be included in the
program, with three Brahms'

Senior Pictures or "The FallenDrunkard,'cies, the American StudentMEETS THURSDAY
"Seniors should have their union will .

meet . tonight at
o'clock in Graham Memorial.pictures taken for the Yackety

Yack as soon as possible, if they
have not already done so," Niles

songs: "Traumte Mir," "Aufto a united "Y" cabinet meeting Henderson Will Speak
Monday night. At First Meeting dem Kirchhoffe," "Ach, Wende

diese Blcik."ls""uaii . I' Bond president .of the senior
"We are as Dolitically ignor-- Meetmg Thursday, October 5 -

Saved." ;

Under the guidance of John
Walker of the Playmaker staff,
eight drops are now being con-

structed and painted on the
stage of the theater in prepara-
tion for the play which, says
Professor Harry Davis, director,
will be the largest revival, me-

chanically speaking, that the
Playmakers have yet attempt
ed."

Mr. Toms came to the Univerclass, urged yesterday. Appoint

Important material has been
secured from national headquar-
ters and will be read to the
members. Petition circulators
will make a report on the results
of their efforts. Full attendance
is requested by President Jack
Frink..

ments with Wootten-Moulto- n sity this year from Mary Hardin
the onicial photographers, are Baylor college in Texas. He

spent the past summer at thenot necessary, according to
Bond. University of Michigan music

ant as any other nation in the 22 for the first time this year,
world," stated Professor Wood-- the Faculty Philosophy of
liouse in picturing the people's Science club will hear Dr. Archi-ignoran- ce

concerning political bald" Henderson, of the mathe-parti- es

and laws. He declared matics department, speak on

that the people do not realize "Art and Science."

the real service that parties ren- - "The purpose of the club," ac-d- er

to the country. "The average cording to Dr. L. O. Kattsoff, "is
person does nothing but vote for to provide a medium of ex-h- is

party," continued Professor change of ideas and criticisms
rtr jt. mi, Fm nil t.lifi sciences, in an at--

school at Ann Arbor where he
worked on his master's degree.
His accompanist Thursday eve-

ning will be Peter Hansen.

While Others Sleep
The greatest difficulty in con

Memorial Hall Pickpockets Lift

Wallets Of Coffin And Robson structing and painting the drops
lies in 'the fact that from early
morning until late at night theMake off With He felt his hip pocket and his

of this camnaiffn are relief, ex-- tempt to get rid of over-specia- l- macKguaros
Money, Important Papers wallet was missing, but when he

looked around he was unable to

New Publication Out
Steele Daily Bulletin is the lat-

est paper to join the ranks of
U. N. C. publications.

This newspaper, a typewrit-
ten affair, is posted on the bul

travagance and the issue of ization in the various depart-Hoosevel-t's

being supported by ments of learning, and to form a
locate the culprit in the crowd

stage is in use as either a class-
room or a rehearsal room, and,
since there is no place conven-
iently near or large enough in
which to do the work, the crew
must hammer and paint after

Communists." : unmea picture w our vuua--
milling around at the rear of

Two University professors,
Oscar J. Coffin, of the depart-
ment of journalism, and C. B.tion.Feeding the Boys the hall.Trend letin board in Steele dormitorjr"Platforms mean nothing to
Robson, of the political science More Light Fingers

Mr. Coffin gave a similar story, the last line of the rehearsal haseach morning except Sunday.
Buck Gunter is editor, with
John Hancock, Ed Megson, and
Tom Stanback as assistants.

saying that he was shoved back
by an unknown person who inpigs

stated Professor there is a definite trend In this working the outskirts of the
formed him firmly that all seats
were taken. The wallet was

direction. We are fortunate mWoodhouse in regard to govern--
hall at 9:30 yesterday morning Phonograph Concert

probably stolen at this time byto hear Colonel Frank Knox.
a confederate of this individual. The phonograph concert to

been said. It is no uncommon
sight to see, at 4 o'clock in the
morning, five weary forms mak-
ing their way from the Play
maker theater after a night of
work, according to Mr. Davis.

. The drops themselves are in
the summer of 1840, with pic-

tures, shelves, windows, and
other decorations painted direct-
ly on the walls ; they can be re
moved only with turpentine.

ment offices. "The 'spoils sys-- having a iacuiiy sumcienxiy in-

tern' People terested to maketms a success-ar- eis too prominent.
holding offices and receiving ful organization,

sraft who are not suited for the The society was organized

positions. In the present admin-- last year by L. O. Kattsoff, who

Neither wallet contained large
Light Fingers

Both men stated that they had
arrived late and were pressed

day in Hill Music hall will in-

clude : "Raindrop Prelude,"sums of money, although Mr.
Robson lost some indispensable Chopin, played by Alfred Cor--wo: wi, fl hart fine was then elected chairman. He by a group of people m the bacK

tot; "Symphony No. 39 in Epapers. ChapeL Hill police had
Anv,n Q;.7 rrQff rnrmev. has Deen reeiectea cnairman irying w get atxC&3 iu u.

lat Major," Mozart. The prohad no report of the incidenthe felt heo WQ a h, nf monev this year. Dr. Emery is secre-- Robson stated that
gram will begin at 1:25.last night.was being jostled unnecessarily

wasted." Itary- - -

V


